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guardians, in proper cases, wirther such bond is given 
before or after the passage a this act. 

SECTION 2. Every such guardian may prosecute and 'it a prosecute 
defend in all necessary actions in her representative ea- ' fend-
pacity, as other guardians may, except in cases in which 
her husband is a party adversely interested ; and in such 
cases the j udge of the county court of the county in which 
the action is brought may appoint when necessary, a 
special guardian for the minor or minors interested, 
who shall give a bond to such minor or minors, to be 
approved by such judge, conditional to faithfully rep-
resent the interests of such minor or minors in the 
action, and to settle his accounts as provided in sub-
division four of section eight of chapter one hundred 
and twelve of the revised statutes of Wisconsin, and 
such action shall be prosecuted or defended in the 
name of the special guardian so appointed ; or in any. 
proper case such action may be prosecuted by the next 
friend or defended by a guardian ad litetn in the same 
manner as if said minor or minors had no general 
guardian. 

SECTION 3. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 17, 1870. 

CHAPTER 124. 

[Published Nosed 23, MO.] 

AN ACT to further provide for the publication of the decisions of 
the supreme court. 

The people of the state of Wisconen, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. The supreme court reporter or such May cause re- 
other person learned in the law as the judges of the su- illirtidt.°  
preme court may designate, is hereby authorized and 
directed to cause to be published, the decisions and 
opinions of the supreme court of the late territory of 
Wisconsin, and the provisions of an act to provide for 
stereotyping the reports of tlIt decisions of the supreme 
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court, approved March '8, 1869, are hereby extended 
and made applicable to the same as to the manner 
of their publication, the number of copies to be furnish-
ed the state, and the price to be paid therefor. 

&glum 2. This act shall be in force from and after 
its passage. 

Approved March 17, 1870. 
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CHAPTER 125. 

[Publialud March 26, 1870.] 

AN ACT to amend section one, chapter 164, general laws of 1869, 
entitled "an act to amend chapter 180-, general laws of 1868, en-
titled 'an act to provide for the amiessment of property for taxa-
tion and the levy of taxes thereon.'" 

Amended. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 1, chapter 164 of the general 
laws of 1869, entitled "an act to amend chapter 130 of 
the general laws of 1868, entitled 'an act to provide 
for the assessment of property for taxation and the levy 
of taxes thereon,'" is hereby amended by inserting in 
the 5th line, from the end of said section, after the word, 
"benefit," the words, " and in case of a chartered col-
lege or university :" provided, the lands are reserved 
for grounds of the institution, not exceeding forty 
acres. 

StartoN 2. 'Phis act shall take effect and be itt 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 17, 1870. 


